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Seeding Natter 'tom Yesterday's

Evening Gazette.
The Exiled People of Atlanta—Letter or

Gen. Merman.
We publishedon Friday last • petition to Om.

Sharman from the Mayor and two connetimenof
the city of Atlanta, (Georgia,) requesting • rsio•
eet'on or modification of his order for the Minor-
s! of the Isiah! 'tunof the city. Siam,then we
have received the reply of Gen. Sherman, deny-
ing the :wont, for reuons stated la Ids letter,
whichMelton, their: '

BDADQOAIIita EITLITAITDII7SIOT
or TOO Materssorri re me Fati; •

ATLAJOTA, Dept•DlDOt 12, 1884,
James M. Calhotm, Mayor, B. B. Itawsoi arid:

Et. O. Walla, representing City Council of At-

- pentlations. hovermslatierof llte;Iltli, in
-denature of a petition to revoke my order re-
moving all the inhabitant* from Atlanta..Than
mad it carefully, and give fall credit. to Your
statements ef thedistress that will be mamboed
by it, andyet Mull not revoke my order, simply

lotiantuoittgliedereartenot designed '-to meet the
humanitias of the ewe, but to prepare for the.
future itnaggiu fa which millions, yes hind:cis
of millions of good people outside of Atlanta
ham a deep interest. We mast bare peace, not
only in Atlanta, but in all Anmelea. Toscare

t....aideeritiltilaterilbswall:Mind! . desolates om
ono. happy and favored country. To Itop the
war we must detest the rebel armlet thatare er.
rayed &rebut the lows and Oonatitatiod, which
all most respect and obey. To defeat 4411;1'f-
t:ties was mmtpropare the way to mob them fa
theiiietitiesi provided frith the arms and in-
strunteats which enable as to scoompllsh our
PwiP••••,.wow, / knots -The vind,ctlve nature of our en,.
may,arid thatwe may have many jean of mill-
er-y,tLgleatittllatafrom.thla ;Rata, and therefor,
dossmik_mise and.pmdenv to prepare to time.
The use of Atlanta for warlike purposes!* to- ,
consistent with its character as a home for fam-
ilies. There will be no manufactusef, cam-
mares, or agriculture here for the m,eintainaleo
of familles,and sooner or later want will compel
•44• 4ilh•talllitql ;to got Why mot go now, when

atittgenients are completedfor the trans-
fer, instead of waiting till toe plunging not of
ermatztding armies will reme s the manta of the
poet Month f Of course I do not apprehend

.aeysnalt_taing at , this moment, bit you do not
:,4pliolitl4l.o.iiitrij will be here till the war
bow? ,I.:essmat.dlecoee this subject whh you

..-.lliirly,' „lmoaktol.tannot-impart to you what I
proms. to do, but I assert that my Military
plans fluke it necossary, for_tho inhabitants to,

go. away, and I can only.zertekt4htfot of sari-
mes to make their exodus-isi.any &victim as
easy and comfortable sa.posaltde...-:

Yon cannot qualify war in harsher terms than -
I will. War I, cruelty,and you cannot ilia, 41

---,--I;ostaition.i.whe.betttettliaron our mantel, do . -
an mateilottoor • People-

Oaf 011:: TTlifoxillad no hand in making
' till. ma, and I lmow,fwfti m.ke more situltioes

than any of you toswam pesos. sot you
not have paws and m 431111.110/2 of our °misty.
Ii thletTnitsidlitatiesdbadra to a division aow,:•

wilfilifitep,ifookil nip the fate of Mexico.
• whinlifi itiinal The United !irate, mot

Yuri its authority wherever it has powart, if it
roams onehit to proesure his gone, and Isnow
that oath is not the national feeling. Tale fetid-

, tag unmet 'Various shapes, but always! Ooze.
bask to tautkof,Artion. Once admit the:triton,
moo mare licknewlndge the authorityof. the
Ifatianal lionerntinnt. and instead of devoting
your &Meesestrati one roads to the dread ants
of war, I and this army become at .onoo you

.•,.-,• :„%r • pmteetara and eupporters, shielding yeti drew
dangw, tot it come from what quarter it May. I

.;:"._;:kleettlitakidligandbrifittalieannot resist a tor-
rent of 11,1201' and passion each as swept-the
Beath into rebellion, but you can point. out,.
so that we may know, those who dare gm-
INTL:WMand those who insitt on wit and ltf.`
desolation.,„

. Templedea wellappeal against the thunder-
t th twill)ons sa,aga s eso ahardships Of war.

They are inevitable, mid the only way the people
of Atlanta can hope once, oars to live ire Poses

• ki hamatotoatop-thia • war; whiekeen
atone ho done by,iiamttaug theeietiiiiO4

AftikisMigiltitottlAnfidele....We dun% WADI
---F:DirCipOW4retriOfOrtot,' or Oar hoistmer
-Zoahare, bat we do want'

`• ,asittwillhe }a of nhadiumosto the of the
,31sittalititts4„-Aor tawlLLltsyp, had II It in •amatory= itoptofroatftsta

.....
._ .....__. . .

_—. ~,Viiit lintabehltbefolnettd:pre irnioni t la

'VlNittrAeltilialigtn Miniar:gaa
•:.::-1, ---7, ,-otberip.tirwerek•bolsrfonparrtlmmi.there,

. ii . ''..!-%:_l it tat:llll"MglitatlLan'"-Ptetill,== '.:....,..11 ,boen,golinmOluedimad never will bor•'lthel=tithleigiii the` Isar -by esislngi forts,
,:,..,:-. :*0 wineilelinoranteynontetr-Alin,Gen [Jon

'..'i. i'.4, ,-befolverertrowseLnitallent..nntlefdr. the
": Lid 'lion* bad one jot Or tittle;firreelVe- fr.

i.:.,....et , Vf."l - ../dteheprit onto , Too
1 t,' ''' ''') ea, '4. 2prk ti ,outth•••••a.

.)':•*;•i..S ., .;,..: ' ..4 4.e. FsA.O.4 gun soar
teat.:.z-e.F...:...,-.., -*4 . 1,- ~. -

tit ifilleiseippl we...1.11 4 ''''' .„......___......efertnttl iii'YVlll. 1.4et thne fstahlee of
i..

"-- t•ehel a6oaMWei.Ll:nort noilireiGi curtphnehni -
.--4,, 1V ,,, ,,,.,2t. • wild not 'tam. Nowthat war amnia berme to

PrlnYtonlbanterrellfhomorreyon dements its
j.rhow me, hut did not feel them when yob sent

r ,,... ,^efri!libtfet iff' fitifirr mill:lmobriitith,i*and
''....- ‘.l,i'•'•;1•""°'''inneWeditiiiiitijirl ahoh,foparry -Wai IMO Hes •

fereorry.indOehinatese and dealatelhi homes of
......., s'.-g ~„,..Isseamemwt emenda ofgood people who only

~,t~ 1, • Led to Abell/ pOllBl-irthireOldlllarto add-
-''',....' •-•:?,.:',. ili ndir the Government of thilifilerrtnnee. Bnt
. 11 :',!•:4.1 -SO"CV?tit iMartift.
'‘'.: !'!'b • .• 1 I wan pose* and believe it ea only hernia-
' :.4. , 1,1 til.r.r.ittrblSPAaltollandmst;ifttlirin •Te002.

'...t :t., ....!•,:: with ':' ''''':•.'it,';' L '''' 'J.' ''ni'mally::,Bnkmyi'dsar.itre,:',wlfin',ihett ;pumaL:i{l. . ''' '''''''''iffian-reinrro,.,riel,GM• 44 1 on awl. AtrAttfiMet.
:....!.-' ~.e.• 11..Ttiasliria Share with y,g,n the lastoreaer, and

..4.1.---- --metryttry•treolasterArsOol •Aid famll-
; '' ~.,-, ' hes agminsh, danger from every, garter. ; Now.;

11 you as go„and ,take kith 106 the oid and
t.l ~
'„,Pobl•-rdeett mammasthem,and build tor them'‘...

3 i - 'L' h*tenwerulat planesprop,r habitations to "Weld

1•.'t .. -iii , L'. thererogtipet the weatherman the and passionspassionst '?.•l: ll.:.: ''..,ofMa obordonn;adipo*Che Unita and pease
'`::••• • ~.., : k ----t-',", -.44444iatt0 ieglion your old homeratiiihmta.

.9{u- r ,A.,, . -7 Yam, Inhume,
1" , ;,'•' ~ ~j.Scr --:---••

_,-
- --:,--7.:7-W,l-Glininfai;XertGeinerni. •

i•--r...';,.',. 1.1. /!f-.:- , ~,. Gterierati 13•12•166-ma•Iptiiimiittaii. ~.f 4 if n4iikiia'44i44l::'4lii•iiii. einari
iSI ' - ~....1.-liednialeativatth tor Ma way ba.the front He
. ;:' -4 ~e':464 crade IeAdamosica ordfaaand gratifying W413011111

:
•!'.

:
' '!...:4 1 ....-•2"-,I,00311402.141kand itgallill[lolo.ll.7 031:41/11,11y

"..;:i: , ,i 4 ~,IP:Kg , rettEF totti.**lhitela4o 'pm, sadists who
ei ,

4̀('''' r -tiliiv 1144eglattti-'2llePisaniMit,ta•r pro.a
,V. b"-',„ -,,„,' ji. ;pup tiptileiid= th e platform of.afar, soy-:Of t"'""lng: 4.14 'Friends s I thank you thrittle kindcci, ~---,imrplingrrrrntrif,i —tneYpri.Wo4,.leitcreia ad to
il er'''''''lleeeeiel,oo4lll4llh4V4Mtititletnteyen n the..1'';il 4°-'t.'lo!it-4114,:stotiqpi *on Instieshlrea brie-
I ti,". yttorionsWeraL Ibrio' Imola, eintath Idsn
gi ~:-. unmia,-ms!==x;lllllria. t's

f. :.. c,_r i,,,,,,wii„„..,...,,„,autu,,...,, ...sif•Tam*, -

- 14iiitikike Mass ilona..ememfthe
:-- • , , I.; aniseleof-theientartisyyrtrairpera the

-.'
..• Si, 0..1,

:••• ~. i. • • ituz,l4—raver 40.19:m...gtalliti::_.-,4,.'ailittgArletttAikiiciiiiiiwiu trt-yr
- ~"--Oalt and rebellion Will be ortPhed--7-.! ._

-go

4194utsiegiffor 01.1MAPtion."- 1
-.;:c..i.ADatzarnitylt•Tipm•-.ThsBova Dare., of

-tt • -'olArglas 40114:111011.. tided teas s
, . rosivihafiresidoMaccUrra.

~.„...egimp• iliii iitazto 4terieletlreenribilh.
- , . r,,,, . ...: ~,-.

• Fekiiiiiwas Is the New or mar-eiGm day was wpwartle of Ira • bunk
...!'.- -,'.:-1-:-::.' -, • ,
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•

The rase of J. Cburive Dieken--Optteonor the Court—Me Name to be Hu-ma-
to from the 8011.
In the Court of 001:11131011 Pleas, on Iliondsy,

Jodge Mellon delivered the opinion of aa. Court
in the matter of charm against Jj Charles
Dioken, preferred by members of the bar, with
a vim tohave hie nauth`stricken from the roll of
attortorls. The charm were enbor iantially
those,

1. That being the proprietor of •certain pan-
orama, the moue of Which It was ht interest

tto pteniete, be got upon a Scheme to make the

/ :,,,,

nubile bellev• that valuable gifts wool be pro-
tented at the oho* of each performan , while
he had sr-private amangetuent with en !Palatal
agents to obtain me O. and rotor the is o
Mot. A silver eak• basket, fmnifhted by
himself, was ro kfven &mi.-cc:trued. ,

z. Io -t ho had proctor. , .. jadgnent!against
• client of his to be pureLased and atsigned to a
brother of the el'ont In urder to oh•mLAI; its oon-
trot, sod thereupou had so antged flaxen-

, lieu issued on said Judgment as to resslit to an
extension of his client's real eaten", whop seeor4
ing to the amount of judgment. existing in
faro; of other creditor*, it clearly ottgbl to he's
been coridemeed; cad that he had appeared In
the core for the plaintiff, nod issued • writingnirti...ktiob he Ind prorated his. client.wr iting

totheept, in orde.te pet' the lock ofan
extension upon the Other jattgooont creditors.

3. That in n case poodles in Court, and about
to be called for trial, wherein he Waroutostel for
the defendant, he mode everturei tVOtite mem
bete of the bar, to procure the lotoxicatios of
the opposing council, and offered risonby to 4e.

• tray the expense, and made other efforts to ae-
°month that olject. Witha %low to dotoat Ms-
adverse party lti the cense.. We now ehote from
the opialoth

'•I n regard to these changes, wekeret:tinfoil,
eonsidered the answer of the respandleet, and
the testimony on both rider reported by Corn
hatsol .-,or, and Nesse constrained to ley the. we
are unanimously of opinion that the' fire aoA
third charges are proved. Applying thrw k eel.
lodged dies cif writionci to tbst. testimony, We
toe impelled to this conetuolon."
• Ittegoestien of leriscifetion,.whieli sod been

raised by the comma for the respondent, it dis-
amnia it considerable lingth in the:pinion, and
theieltdwing mita:Wonreached:

"We .have no doubt. therefore, of oat Jeri+.
diatom over these charges, to the mter they
are brought before us i and, so the first and

ere substantialthird charge* bsantially preyl d, It hi,a,
comer etc duty, however sapLusan t► make
absolute the rule whioh war entered apse .7
Charles Makes, Esq ,on the 9th of Js lace, to
eh** pine why his mane should not h stricken
from the roll of attorneys of this Court"

The following Ii the done : "Abed pw, derii.
26th, 1654, II is ordered -the* the epos of J.
CharlesDiet's, Hsu . be etriekso trout the roll
of ettarawye of this Ocroll; and It tr births, di.
owed that the same occult ea anterter4on +b.
neer& .6 the Orphan.'Dame, and t 3 ourt of Oyer
sod TOMISIIIT. an i Court of Quarter Eispione.'

Judge Stews delivered a derisatiat °Mellor,
which, while he freely admits that le does tot
minks A Tory high asp. of honer to perceive
that tbactinduat of ![r.. Dukes. isreroue* to
tie!! gift exhibitions," was disgraced I le the
eateries', Ws is compelled to dissent the
visite *emceed by his brother, Mellon, in re.
famine* aii the swledl thin of the Court open that
point Inhie opla'wo, the power of the tl.cart to

punish members of the bar In the summary man-
ner , scooted in this pm, extend' only to sets
referable to thiWofElm of !attorney." This point
Is cheeped st oonsiderable length b ,Jedgef .due., who Is of tpintm that the* *Pion Ii
th. iFtnchilthin of . the Court la the tear pi

forth in the Oralspictificatiou, was eel take..
As to the wood spedboattcre, be holds test It

is act pretended that Mn. Dirken was wanting
le fichil., to his clients, and the record doer not
slow him to have been, guilty of afr 9 upon
the otter creature of the nortyshaded; to. The
evidence may, perhaps, he:fiesta what It 030
.1131111ii called "ebarp prectlee" upon the part of
lir. Dicke., hut he doom not appear tobate am,
ad frPodulatitly. The cooped charge 1., there•
fore, trot theta/pa by the evidence.

In tolerance tokb. third epecilleattou, that
Mr. Waken endeaveredin make J scab NIhiteeell

- intealested, in order to yonder him au i yr...per-
ky to try his 01014 and with • clew o obtain-
ing anmiter advantage over him mad ts client,
Judge thaws declares "that the feat' eel are
fully sustained by the nide-04184mnd t Ailey,
Moe of Mr. Mame that he wea y ie jest,
Is to weentlally twoonxistrat 1111 the
feels that is bills ,to raise but
doubt .he my naiad as to th intent.
Opted by all the prineiples suppeated by ear
orsarnokm and expetiebee, his acts and dealer •
allots, p established by the tettlinony, hear me
nalatakable ma.ks of Oetioutt, well cladisred
design and oarnostneas, and compel Me ao the
troriansied, that J. Charles Malmo lehguaty of

chargethird ,dinged ageinst him ; d that,
upon this pound, thin tole ■ thould be made oh-
*elate." -,

Meeting In TenoperaneevtLe.
The loyal Toilets of the bonnet of Tanner.

&Ewell% and vicinity bold treenifralt, as Ilion-
day weeping, to front of Norgnooteo sesta. Wm.
O. Warden, Esq., presided, aubte by' Jolts
Bryant., John P. Vise-hailer, tendrev .oeutnsy,
Georg, X. Gambler.John Graham, Ja es Rees,

od tou. Cemser w Pis. Pe...mew, and Capt..
Piwin cod...time Gavin,Soonstarion.. .. ,

.1 4Werke. to theorganlzatlan, steers lentbraa /.
band ettooarsed tomisioellent Mails. nd whet
the °Moor' bad bees aboosarmd Mr. J W. Pope
'was laded...dr and irriag a pagtilet. iimpalga
song, wtilat'sras Wadi, .applenitod. ble mid
Iplrltad add... irerrthea deafen by J.B.
Butler, Esq., ,Jotin M. Eirkpetrlette E q, C. W,
Robb, gag., Gen. J. K. Moorhead, an lion. T.
J. Ingham: The adds... wore Eisen d to with
skip attention, tit were enthealutl ly noel r-
ed. The speeder ware interspersed lth mask
oy the band, sod boor by Mr. Pops, and. et •

late hour the meeting adjourned. ,
Vita wee one of the finest assemblage; of the

esinpatjtn. and Locileated that the peep!! of 5.•
Mitt Item Valley arsorip sad doles." Pinni.ll,
preparations tiro befog mide hero for the Mies
Convention, which COMO' oir on Thaniday nest.

Psinutycnow.—On Monday eionl4 the ~,...

pion.. In the gunboat yard of Mown Snowden
Aklitoziassornhint on atm dertrof thili now gun-
boat Manaynnk, and Mr. David McConnell, Sa-
patintandnit of the Illattary yard, nonned that
his pretenoe WWI required there. Onotsklag nil
appearancO, to was suitably addtasted by Mr:
G. W.' Henderdson, one of the omp*o est, who
presented him withabsantiOtigold wet h. gotten
-.up by ,the workmen as a testimonial o their re-
gard and esteem for him as a winan and
supertntondeut. Mr. 810Connoll replied In4:tin g
terms, thanked the workmen for illitiholdgilt, and pledgoCkimself to over hold them in
initialit membrane.

. , .

'BOI.DIII RI I..o.—Witham Murray ' Corporal
7ff Oompory ft', 3d United titans /atilt ry, of Oro
Statorl Main., arrived -in Ml' oity o sSunday
~,agaiag, on his way from Atlanta tohis home
In tb• Nast At Onostiloo,, Ohio, ho took &glass

liof nip:errors* robbed 40 one boalir• and flag,
dolls!. of book pay and balanoe of be sty, and:
coma here wallas. Mayor Lowry, ton *poll-canon, sent himtoN..13,U.001 whonipplled
him withfun& to napporikin on hlarlad he ms

. `lllllllllll4Lcrtranz.—Sobsst Thsinpsop,a pint-
II0111019,10 d In painting, Iterwlg's Natal, tonne!
'of Pain itreetrandltnr canal.' sooldontilly fall
front th• sonSolding. throe stories high, Monday

41P011t 04101 his ITS-1.44,hog. "4,ilrithits• injuring him. 11. Was oony•Yed s
insittenit•A•nfidinentiUtie .

I, yon went le aneereaseey.-bni4l7 ten'mand ohtrout hrOttsktook, Of Fed a t,
Allegheny city.

Terrible Diener On 'lane Erie
On Saturday afternoon Mat, s most heart-

rending m.0.:0r occurred on Lake Erie, about
Dam mils* from Atevalaud, The bri;Sultan,
hinting onboard tno_bandred lane of grindstones,

ft Ciovetand 1.r Buffalo, In charge of Capt.
Nt el...ler—the • Ltd at the time blowing very
;eat i:y T! e RSA monistid of eight min :
N.lsou Webster, captain) Mbar. Spear. first

r I/baglas V g ter, nerena male ; C. Ko.,
stew via sed Ellsworth, Greer, Johnston, and
a man aced Barney, se en. In going out

oe b, g annex vn toe r.st outside the fight-
/ “ete, .nd pounded onto Of twice. pretty bard,
Alter getting cut into the lite and making sail,
t e pumps. were tried and nu water was lotted in
tee bold. The wind !nemesia In severity and
tie toilet labored heavily, the rime at times
e, roplitely wasbirg bar decks. SISe. Captain

nand • portion of her dock load to be thrown
yrboard for .gire poupbtoof *Ulnaher.
About this time one. of the LOOOXIII cams np

from the [snack. and reported oho was sleek
•nnd lc-vapidly. 'Mon or thedock load wao
thrownOlf ILO Slob C'4,541:LOod OOLVIIVIS. It woe
soon GI, c Taxed thist them, wool° We to dotty
SOAVE mum at itvaz swident the mastzo does,
snobe wee heeded [or the-shore la hopes she
could b• beached bstore'dte ibid. •

Thil was Aunttwp,ecloat; the brig ors o
otorking doom the lakes phial'. the continued to
do, rolling and laboring •tolently. dile gave a
-ureic and ;tithed en her boars end, The boat
WWI rut away bat it immodestly 'Abed. The
moo got to and •tteuirtod to bull It out bat dist
not .stead, end SAVO op the attempt. At he got
out two of the men, Barneyand Alio worth, Jninp-
s d In, and th•boat drifted rower& the • tors.

Tie moo bud otrip; ed off their clod:roe sad pre,
resod for the wont. 4. AM now:between three
and half•peot three o'clock, and oA bornica• tin-
•inced Ibat the brig would not live many &antra
longer, and the six men left on her commencid
rapidly climiang the rigging, but they Ware

t toot eooUgb, tot L1.1.11 vardni's time bad
:once, and she went to the bottom so that
ihs, they ware .abutrval, bat they g,. 17
managed to rewsb the upper rigging, varlet ew

,oil .track the bottam oad.thutakind above the
Water. A. the tol ,nattiiray op her •lde, the

-rolled over thorn, v4liticifilma 'breadth
nee tr rough. NVbore oh. wantdown io at Erich d,
•b... woe miles from Cisvoland, and to about
Mx :a tum, of orator. Altar sicking she worked
down the lake about half a mike, and also moved
onto,what toward the Atom.

Ottthe maintop mast were. the Ilaptaln sad
Ergt eta te.toed matt., On the foreeeset
. e.ud. sod sesseee Grear and Joluaus The.
<ta the fence.. !allot o■ till between 7 sad 8

o'olcck, when the matt gero way, and they were
sal drowned.

tore cp lb.° tatininsit qt. Ira to give out
10 Douglta Webster, the *mooed taste, who
hooppoored oboot le o'oloot. Mr. 9 peor took
he pro,andon of lo.obing hlmaelf fan to tilt

It. C.Ttnin b&4 • plooo of kolyori, but
befher he 'tubed ttimsoit U not tooorn. lle

remelt •4 in the rigging an tit re mu•here between
two.ad three o'olock In the morning, when late
supte•ed he mast ho.. Ise•ome•rhansted le the
coin sand swept a.d The ,Captatn talked bat lit.
ate hiring the nista. When has brother went.taa
kit very bad, ad cud, "Whet will hitapoorfather y. It will be on• turn nen." And kg

marked to the mats shortly niter, "My Gad,
oar wives anly ine• Satre w• were new,

bm, w-eld they think."
Mr Spear was then left alone on the wreak.

A • tt • sea b d ran deal etoastier•olt, ad the
biaperch, he haletro g hop' s

of behest We •io mita It till daylight, when n•
tea retiet stead come. Hs was very cold, be
roaa•gsd to get about half an boa's sle•p.
W hart a awoke It was about daylight, sal he
attained 04 eyes towards Q•rolood, it ecoh
the gist ergs of *Coning relief, end toot be will
giw d ned be the rght of a am ng stomata.

Tb. Martini Star and the ;Iv of Cleenised
loth tarted out about 'clack to teitia•
base 'het tatKitt be left on the •....h. t The

Star WSJ the 'lnd to rasa the wreck, bat did
not .eased in getting close enough to re ems
ble. At this time the Ca'.y of Cleveland dame
ep, ad running Close under. Mr. Spear Punned
troth the hurfthalile daeltithe bey inarrivenr of
a mew of eight- 1.1• •tatfealved by the owner.

.1 th• Beltua, who were on boar/ the City of
Olovtlaad, prepared with everytalog necessary
f.r the oomlert of those au were left, If any

land.
lheri are falai !toper that the to men who
i-tt the boat may have reaolted the ottora They
•enr teen near dark .boat half way to thethan,
hot It 1. hardly probable that they reached It In
reletp.

Attidapb Toe{ ban bow ma. earlier to
Fellaa• ibi 01101, bat to the aftittoanao tog could
have lived In the tea that eat rottnlog, and n•
eta tn.. °maid grt oat over the bar without

L wrcneevllle VoI
ml,

J. be W 11104.11, , babotabl Hoyt', Wizittatast
o.tbao Loaegwatl,br,', .Opt J.. Irwie

J J 1.,..,.cyYanvil eara-mg
FeuW bilk ism? llMien
0 Pi Etrsi vitt lapen

1 bo Qom 41-. jr H. listigas
au Ikea. rt.! Dr EP Hanna
We (3 Orlara Geo T Vas Dona
ThortuaDL•alego Sanaa! El E.,tlyr
llatrtval Wain:loa flammlwm nu.bnpr moo. J•o.• Tioblosoo

Ilsory atcardsa
ass% 0 Urals

ram, Had/nark
=t=l 1/11163C00

Rd °chin
• W Barr I= oiV°vs

1 inho eater
Ott 1: itemmanlItrooms Jedreoe

kl• J •ks rani DItrue
0 ON. b•de , ) bo Wets
OI•ookeel /NtrltehoO . lease...PC rooter.
OW Otethooleet ,freepe Te•tetten, tor ,
4,rooet r INOT ' . itoberrtiljeMOStoo

P tet.. . Wooed littltloe
joins II otetot Geo M0....."
Chtintevelteibit Crete, P Homer
1 ItNeer art honed Wilson
•u.i aanstaaa

ao9ward
....AEIKier

Dkhari D /at 7
'Dimond d.oirDni

rtru J. D. IlAcialei. 8.13.1 11.10.r-
.J... leptn, BAvrls9n %To!anted. ,Jaa.Velimen,

B t0rm,:•,4:.: D. .104erinet,•. Mark., 80.
B Oh, Luala L6t, Jam Obial•ll e.m.un.,-
Klu ay.

au-aemetva atd army vete—Maur. W.
Tb.a Inalgleaa,B Ickermso t,amael kfollabut,J. e, ..mod Ju. Ratite. M. rhu I.
Jterlaw, tursuel B. Putter. thou .I.o'maa.

Me..Lloa• atd nposbetv—lloant. Om T. V. nor..
...owl H. Koller, Samuel r Barr, Joy ,than Looixtaa,o,, at n. Onds

B•rt.rn.l2o. MM.'. Jug T BlaClan3, Chao Odeovraa-
der, Gr. 80, 4., J.40, we5,41.0. Barr.

/14•11 DtepOltly•-pms,O. J.04 (10 .161.1, Dr
'Wks;

.pt. Kouotz -Ancepts.,
The ndl ,tlapatibiaComm .Joto," having been

ncrnizated (of congrogi by the . 40gf°r°°' of the
934 Dletrtot,•whu teeertiCy alisian tiled at Kittan-
ning, has been formally notified, sod fort:ltaly

ro pti. ills "letter" appearr. In tta Capper
.rod croon Ohln morning; and, following tlaW ea-
emple °gib* "dittingnbittedGeteriall",the Com-
modore "ennbeletea hi. elew•," and maker a
sloe little platform for him.elf, and osrefalty
ovoids soling on• word about a "oeitatitin of
,boatlllttas,"an " ormtellpse," of ~.a oavootion of.
flt►4e!' TlMAraid "pearai.'te hob Ini..tinned
Iron, beginning to end, and one iroald engree
the Commodore bad forgotten entirely about his
late trip to Chiang*.

TM Itimmodesp mart "Mildlip I am deeply ,
eenatbie Ulla toner eanteiiid upan me, acn•
equally mindful of the duties sod ewspons ill.
U. which, by scowl:Wog, I assume." The wow
,ibeing hdedbylpM ••qp9o gP. du
Vlasi ,ottaidatsndtigvagnatna Uobamcldare;
"deeply sensible I" At the ism h•ha ii •
"equally mindful of the dutiesand liilipolisthilik'
tial,,," ,Thiile/Milkossllatin abitalng ena ad ,.'

• 'iaidalthatldn,*thiendh"WliTah hebat prolted se
larval); and therespeawbelities willlnolnda • big
bill for campaign impious.

The Fall and Winter rastitune
Tlminday wu the "Opening Day', among the

New York milliners and Crustnakeks, bat In
'consequence of the oondltion.ofthe country, the

I enormous priest', and the growing spirit of coon-
may among the ladies, thn,wu less animation

II In the way of trado than do I, and the dteptay
',of goods was very much diminished, espaolally
of imported fabrics, whlob are now too oostly to
offer. for these reasons thaprevailibg disposi-
tion It to renew old liOnnete and d . and
the dealers tu thuovartioloi do. not eared' half
their wall custom.

Bonnets ate made of 'velvets, silks, and hoes;
they are very small, the brim round, the crown
And eriztainforinieg• gractfai droop at the bank
Of the bead, and leas .lavabos over the forehead
than formerly. The new colors introduced are
the ' a lint between pa pie and blue,
and the "Prince Imported," a bright peach bloc

an tint; in wstivet. Bound hate are in great
&Mend, itrubnaiguenci of tlie costliness of oth-
er s ylea. Prices range from $2O to $2OO.

For arenas, the Tidiest materials are corded
and water dike and satins costing $lO a yard;
Isiah ;optics in largo high-colored plaids, $.5per yard, and Aberdeen Winaey (thread and
wool.) a revival of the old fashioned limey wooi-
ng, $2 60 per yard.

Double,breutad bodies high up in the neck,
are medlar home and s treet dresses; they are
generally made with vest points to front, and a
.deep ignore barque or long slender lappeu at
the beck.. Goted ,,immas are not aced by tall
Satires. Flatnistuniege the the place of fla-
ring. They are made of velvet, braid, or silk.
Bianca misshape/ to the arm, end loose at the
wilat. Wide hate, wit/alma*gold buckles, large
hanging butmus, scarfs, and ribbons are all
freely and.

ForMeats, all the former in steriels are net I,
trimmed with flat braids and beery cords, heldas-4am, armn festoons,

"Aa lo the Future
Resoh,l. That in the tatare as la the past

we Val acharto to the Union."—Deviocratio Plat•
form. ,

Via remixtdi us of a little story. Oa°, there
was a "Deatoottrat." His came was Jeffiraen
Davit—and leDow. Ho was ales:ding Democrat
.11e etsl3ectettur of Warta a Demaeratia Ad-
ministration. • He waa a Dateneraile member of
the 'United State[ Senate, star while marring
"the puitj"lll thatea net: he male a maxim
tour of New Raglan.' (1,858), and to his speeches
atPortleid aid Augusts and other 13Laura vil-
la he made !Guested puoteatatiorta of his Stria-
"thin to the Mahn. At Portland, Melee, ha
lona up an *Lawmen mangy 01 the Union with
theta-words;

car, atom* future time, whim I mu mingled
with tist dust, and the arm of my Infantson has
1:40to for deeds of Manhood, rho storm of
'ear abould ,burst upan goal tkr, tlanl that,
tilytni Sopa,' hu inbbdiing the instinct of bin

PaPVerti s̀oVl.l4its:intdmq gdridglit: rho de-
Gate If goarhaarthstonae, and to saatutainin
she-honorof &flag whois wanstatisUon, though
.torn and Mooted In rimy a battle; by sea and

lia-urdes been statist with dishonor, and
win I trot.. forever 87 as free ma the Orissa
wbteh =Mb it."

Theauthor of Ole veatimentiire need seams.
ly remind the reader. to now the "Etrosident" of
the alartholdere ~Confadersoy: Commander-
In-Chiefofan army whichteenaged intearing
to plasm the lag wh!on "ie tie pod" he prayed
might forever" ("fa thofeturen"em free am
the.breeze vitae unfoldsto "

Bo mnollor the Demomette adloranoe to the
Malan :"In the femme; as -promise& "in the

Down Dimas! Dowq
Thomas &general breakdown of prices. An

enstlttn sale of suota Weals/fad, shooed a 4.-
Ala of 8 ants a proved from month's olot
Vans. rinsprasent exorbitant prima for articles
atfood and clothing, Ina gnat meinityof oases,
teenfrom gala &lankrather than any name
sr!, Season: A mennfaernrer of beaver cloths
for overcoaUnge remarked a rev dare ago that
dire* years ago Is coat him S 3 a yard to mane.
fmanre :hit goads, end he sold than for $3,50.
Novitust lam 14 • yard tomannfectore them

Sad them for Is. .644.001 t la nota soli-,
,lar7lntlenfe. hy any means. The time vu
sun men were content with fair and remenera•
ties profits, and that time mast num. The
people we beginnfagto andendand thit It Is not
the price of gold or the scarcity of artfeles that
conamkpech ottits advents. bith• Pita of as.
astray.artfain4 bat the greedy:thirst for green.
backs. They are not witting to pay 100 per
cent. profit apes what 10 per cent. war comdt.
end omple iiht%Ito ago, and mannfaeturers
and dealers will have toshape their coterie ao•
oordingly.;Prime of everything mast coat
down, and.bashien men will prepare for the
emergency.

Fret fright tO Phitidelptda.
The Philadelphia Na. Aires*, following s

csitunt LiaCkipperbstifi *di* 1712101 pro-
cession in that city last Thursday night t

When the...haaft of the line passed-Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and the advance guard had en.
gored Indendenoe Hail, some one fired a pistol
tiirsisebtiMy; it wicked (Matt thell tith.tin front
of tlio R<ysturie Club ll..klbt.tur.uns '

E4.4 411 re•
port was that e colder was shot. Tbit part of
the line hatusi, mid the groaning erowi an the
meet/ma had a free fight. About fifty Mistime

m &destroyed. .Stdan attempt was Mediato tsar
town the Ille,iless orMotl•Ilin and Pendleton:
The returned soldiers shouted "Bring ths

• Joinnies.dzura." Rot a time the ereitaiment was'
ot.she-stost thrilling character. It did not lipp-.
pear that anybody woo severely hived. The
litmus ef McClellan was atomThat dtengured.There-stir: Onifireds of ethos. standing there
awaiting the arrival of the procession, Iftto can

-tastily that the attack made at thin Efface, on theerns: without any provocation whatever.
The pollee mingled in the orowd; the hone of
one el the marshals lell down, end this added to
the excitement Just belore.toselve o'olock the
large ratet of fire•vrrrts in Independence Square
was sip o fed, the band played '•11.elly 'Bound
the 'Play, Boys," and the Block striking twelve,
the neig hborhoods on bluatne quiet."

AntKlier Outrage.
The Nor. York Pines rays

,!.Wa,Word • very .Int*Wgent and sag one
Chicagolteyesterday declare 'that Ire believed
triplailn, Stanton and Grant were leagued ,to.
.githet to an inform.] °crisping." toto/re gielsiosof
in October, soas topry the ,Noventber eitoetion t
Sothough. they ware mons too good to doit."
A filionmeutthathad suppressed free speech,
suspended baboon corpse, and proved hull so at •
tort] toohtest of the eicied Instltutlon of Sievers,
would not ballot* ill taitantabout taking Rich-
mond °slimy otherrobed town, Ifit could thereby
permituabetts power and keep Its minions fo of.
Owl& US had become so disgosted with the
wholgthingthat.he felt Ilk. quittingtbe coun-
try. Thingi had come to a pretty pies Who.: the

Dsm..oVallo party could not go ahead and; work
machinery in peace and ouiet,Wlth-

rut beingennatantlyintasferwiwith by a aft of
upstart Generale who did not care a dime `bout
'the iltits-bonored Institutions of th. eoontry,
end were .00ty ;beaten flghtlugrebels:"

We half ;aspect there Is semi troth In all.

Stern. NIGL.—. geSaultin who Uwefrom

iHalifax In the list steamer has a W.loa wtom
tri,94mit) this. Ali.Oriag • d ming'

"aideutt a ts ruiptaro of •• Waldo rail-
stubltlaytalesaof Mut, wascuptusif aroelisibutaefMeritpismire. 'Mater top wat
tent*Halifax bra ppoekude iitylut,,to not
to Eifflinithf the fat luau, le WS rup
the t.b•l am statUL—Boefee Joesad

I. .

-
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OPEtATIOS OF GAS, luitlST i;u9DT,

Athens Attacked and Snrrendired.

KEIIIPUCEMBATS FOR TEN @WM!

CAPS MUD,

Rebel Foroes Advancing,.

WHE:ELEE GONE TO JOIN HOOD

Bowto.l Dinpokicb to the Putaborglotlasito
Nasavttax, 6ept. 28, 1864

The akin force of Famit and Roddy crossed
the Tennessee near Florence on the 22d, and
passed through Redgerville, and attaoked Athens
on the evening of the 23d, the fight eontinuing
teltlimiterdark.

On Saturdaymorning theattaek war renewed.
The garrison, CoL Campbell oommandleg, held
cot TIC twelve ealnok,, when the pleoe wvfur-

riiiiidered,_,Na_Partleillars of the fight eel war-
reader haul been 'waived.

A forme of three hundred and filly men lent
out to reinforce tile garrison at Liken', are re-
'pneed captured seer the city alter a hard fight.

Yeaterday beery r.ing wan goingoaat SO-
titer Ittooen Trestle. eight miles this die of
Athens, which plate to reported to have been
aepttard in Its attercoon, and Forrest is mos-
Legalovely up toward Peleskl.'

noes" firing was heard near Duet River
Bridge late yesterday evening, but It ts that:Egg
that the enemy eiUl not be able to take tire
place.

note Is ao doubt that roma. commands to
paroma Atm foam are varloadv sattexated at

tram 4,000 to 6,000, arta ..oral pincer of ay-

Waoelof boa coos with Ma force to jots !hod
In Owes. •

ThJ 179 d Ohio regiment arrived hers yester-
ay forenoon and reported for duty.

'SMIDAN'S DEPARIKENT.
Particulars of the Battle of Fisher

-Dill.

THE REBELS IN POSITION AT MOUNT
JACKSON.

a Stubborn Resistance Offered.

(rEi ATERALL MIMI) laall PUTT

Nov York, &pl. 27.—The ffsralerm special
terrespoadout at Bhosidaa's keadquartors. soya
fitter lb. defeat at Wlachostar, E.rly withdrew
his forms to Piabor'a Rift, leacteg most of hi.
wcianded it the b.tti• tha tads, Lad' are*
which had &ammoniated from tho razioat com-
bats of Crooks .ad Avertll, ia oar hands. At
Fisbs* Bill he misted his right upon th. Mas-
ao:shin monatala, and We loft upon North mane-
min, boring his trent about three tenet in Mpg*
sinned by strong natural saad artificial didactics&
Illsright. which was &bold 0110mile to adraam
of Us left,mar eonaldored almost Impregnable.

On Slat a most Important position In treat
of the anatay's works arts gained by Wright's
corps.

On tits 21d the mole attack began by • etroeg
dmeesentragion by Emory'. troop. os the onemy's
right. About moos, or a Cuts later; Ricketts'
division of the 6.hamps aduanesd and..oared
mom. important heights in front of the oentre,
Ishii* dentin's division of ostall7 sattesk.4 and
dross th. suers' ata temp, from his edreesed
position on kis left, me mile book Into his main
works, and held him Mar. •tille C'oot's soros,
which had been concealed doting tat 4.7, use
Ittessferred from the rear of distill's division to
lb. isnamy's extreme left-

At I p m. Crook and Artrill stormed and
canisd tlet work of the enemy, the covets., bap•
ins out lbobanters strutted by the mensy,atp-
tering two !mule gags, Ler gam end out leo
Fifteen. While Crook inept toward the ens-vo•.• centre, the 6th corps lainCked, followed by
libb ;OA, whit.. Amrill weept along the haws of
lb .North Mous:Cab Deward for wren WWI,
• ,S 1 ..Pusted tuteiry bents.. tidal' s, , 14wogons, 6 ambulances suds wombat of fugitives

The enemy hating, probably Lamed of tho
movement op et his right end ruts, bad oom-
meteove tearing bit porttion some two hours ba•
fore our 'Walk, sod his depattetre was so boy,
that h• was se-mpalled to iee.7o sixtsea goo and
ore/ 1000 prisoners to our bandt.l

eskarclay morning, Wm penult of ths enemy
was promptly sontlanad by oatnovelty, and be
was twine in politikill at Mount Jaation,

lye toils. south of rider's 11111, when he
eosins disposed tooffer tstubborn resistance.

Yesterday seaming Suly's ?e'er ....overtaken
near Ileekin's bridge by Averrill,with • cavalry
01•1111011, and • Wiped. of Gee. Devin's, and
were driven Into the .town of Monet Jaekeen,
where his entire fora. was formed IWO putties,

!defer Laddhoommending twobattalions was
captured with oeveral privates.

Oar oavalry proceed tbe enemy with great
vigilance and .cones until he brought en infant-
ry divildol:l with artillery, and theyheld them la
eheek netfl the arrival of the bob carpi, which
found them in the ssuio poaltian, olfermg stub.
born resist's**.

Oceterel Avenel wee eelbrred from 4117 with
Me dirtzien this morning, and granted mare of
absence for twentrdayz. This order haz canoed
a Infernal feeling of amazement to thin army,
end-tripleserplti thought thee eons queetioo
of rant between kwerill and Goner.' Terbete le
involved, the former being tbe senior °Meer, bee
ebe lattax Obletof Cavalry of thin edlitery diets..
Jon.

Uwe Is • prospect of an engagement In front.

FROR NEW ORLEANS;

IIi,COD Rebell Movtag Toward Miuourt

LOUIBIAZIA 11. P. EIENATORs

tintless, 6opt. 23.—ThwEendere New Or.
leans norrespoodent ha/ the fallowing: The
Trans-hilosinfppi nbele, nemberinn 36,000, aro
moving towards tlletotri.

The Louisiana Legislature meta in two wade.
The •Unitid Stites Sina!ors to be sleeted brit
wih be Goy. Rahn, and perhaps den. Sank{
' It lb rumored •that Mejn Gen.
be "Pe!ite We clexdan4or.l4e;QuifNO.*,
wont.
itirigitti ty.•'Agin" 'Voss, Sept..l7.-s-Tae Tribsteeleillas cm'eaptoAn that Low's idsdyi'p month
fib ftpth, e5,000 hc TO 605 Istreht4pnisis

• 'ilkole Pi Silly's isenimeed. Lee ran dhe
emend In whom the Soothers, people bear
eonhdenco. but hit env Is tan of Shiliboted
SUM.

PRICE'S INVASION OF MISSOURI.

Attacks on Flint Knob and Iron-
ton Repulsed. i

THE REBEL PLANS UNDEVELOPED
.1111ifia Organizong for Rome

Defense

EXTENSIVE ERE IN ST. LOUIS

BT. Lorre, Sept. !7.—Ofiletal Information still
pots mato forces 4 Fredorinktown, with
the &drone* at Farmington, SL Fiat:telt amity.
The 611111 body is *sib:anted at from iti,noo
11,090etyong,Trizeipagy cavalry. Tae advance

„I &bent 4,oonend are I:Donated.
Light ettooko wore tondo on Pilot Knob

and Ironton, whteh wide sullyrepulse& It
now appears that Pilot Koob ens not ev-
acuated, 45 previonsey reported.

Price'. plansor, yet undeveloped,but he MEW
to bo scutesing ail force. in Arcadia

General Mower, who left Brownsville, drk.
two weals ago, with a strong for. of etevair;
and artillery, is edit moviog oortb wand in Price's
reel., and will be board.frotaJai good t me.

Cot:did...bhpboddet of troops&resulting here.
The caviar! and inbaitriAre being rapidly se •
Biped to &halt prtvi>er tioeltions. The saltitis
artreecondiag promptly 20 torexit of the nom
mending General. The citisenegenorally mnn-
Ifettl strong dispositink to organise for local
demise.

The rope walk of Gold & Hisby In he Boddi-
e= parte! the atty. waif horned Lot might; to-
gether oijh the Tery Lohman quarters pro-
mset erection b; the gpreratdazit far refs ee
god enatiabande.

LATEAT FUIDM 1110111LE.

The City ,rot ret Attached

SUCCESSFUL EXPEDITION UP FISH RIVER

Rebel Woryedoes Fiemoroa

New Tosz,Sept. gunboat Port 'Mor-
gan, from Mobile Boy oft the DIM, has kneed.
Out tran-olefie and ganbeate were than near
Mobile, hot no attack had yet been made on the
city. -

Wointscrzos, Sept., 27.—The -Wavy Depart,
meat hie received details from Admiral Far-
ngot of the roccessfulterpedition up Feb rivet.
On their return, the' 16111111.11 were attacked
from Peter's bead, avian. of the sharp braide of
ram river, by Sit, or sixty rebels, who hadrailed
trees across the Warm. Tie die war retrraned,
end cur /*reels parted through, with a loss of
onealtar and two man killed.

Admtna Tarragut uJs he h ructuesufully en-
geed La the removinii 01 tape/loss, Ludlum thus

sucts.sd is tAkitki ep twnitty-chs.

From, Etrrope.
Sams Hoar, Sept, 37.—Thu stastster City of

Baltimore from Liviwpoot on the 14thand Queens-
town on the lath, poised here on the 17th.

The Spanish klinisitt7 ham rusigataL
The- Va.* argues that the Chicago Convention

Will Ist d to pewee.
Liv• rpool, Sept 14.4--Cotton opened armor. but

elosed not and triegtiiar, with •eight decline.
Gram., &pi 14,—Cen.olo al.mod at BIN.

Ameritun Bat alto—Eris, 41; Iltinola Cantraa,
41:00% ditoount.

The Postmaster Geo•ral■n+p+Goyemese
Ptahloon Aseepte.

Crattontert, 13epL 27.—Es-6ov. Dennison
*as in the nit, yesterday. Th• Gasrate says ha
It es decided to accept the positionof Postmuter
OnausL

The luniblela Prices
With the proepeet that the war Is about

drawing te a clone, poses bare commeneed to
gibe way, and a anneral depreelwfon map be
astiiipste& This 1111be a desirable change for
the greet maim knorrn as oonennuers, but it will
et the same lime beer heavily upon oarialin
clams', and especielly open theme engaged In
merchandising. The general belief is that
prices have new reiobad thekitighest Ogidie,and
bents farther Tpdeatation is 'IMMO* Tke
prima of many of the leading article, of erery
soy neeemity, were unreasonably high, and
dealer. end speonlatare are not the eery hurtle. to
bums. llormarnem kept up the ineessant my,
"Nowis the time to lay in you 'Woks, as prieu
rill be higher," and ears enough, pewee went
op, week after week; and consumers 03t1.
tinted to paschale lens euppliee, tearing a
still Anther ad ramie. The turning pointhas been
resobed,and we msy now expect to hear %beery,
."Don't boy now—priette will be lower?'

Under the ory of ,higher prime," the mer-
chant, and ebop keepers hove bad their terrine
end the bneiness of "markings:se" will now hive
L. be atrandorect for thatof "marking down."
This is already commenced in this oily; and If
prices continue to fell, that merchant will not
',bele who MU outhie stook aesone as po.sis tpe
al radiated ratty.. Dry goods barealready fallen
about twenty per mint,. and the ay of "low r
'prices next week" le keeping porch..... outof
the market. Toe Philadelphia Leiger sissy' I
"Theretell dealers end jobbers In dry goods
base Weedy felt the change in the current of
trade, and we Wing to-their haters purchase'
with extreme caution. These o aught withlarge
stooks on band, should this downward tendency
continue will find themselves getting poor, by
from week to week marking their storks deed,
mesh ex for the rant year or two they bay.

weekly grown tither by marking them up. The
commission bonito have not yet felt the obsup
from up to dews; mainly, from the fact that the
jobbers and retailers ender the fear or higher
prices In June and July, laid in their stocks
email, bought in September and October. Oat,
it the idea of lower prime prevail., therondo-
Ono will sooner or later ran thrones every pur-
suit and production, and as prices running o did
not stop at the justpoint warranted by • oneng-
•d runaway, so will they not stop at the just
pointof depiresdessios."

Boorst: era have recently demoted In guy
and lu• MOM Steeptabal to the Vilna 014 ad-
count a *air compaotoess. A.,ner. skin, re.
cently,petani•d.bat been Ten getienalt letro-dosed, beating the -title of '..Paider
They are moqh r on, and niatded as a decided
qoirovvionat. over atisr to dot I
dridbultfri

rirBBBse.,..-Tturvailani
FLti guituid 'Airbag -14.11.holi,sirideroye vot
iresisateltsgst bre,, OP'roar 1884y 418thel en-
fiamslid edit el=rdneidg titstridasovidi the
vszak !nib/teatofloaDinottuffi disra,.the goy•
aliment tax, as, •1,1.=aka thountlitatitithalk
the ISMS as ti I 03. A trot elasa laeoumitlve
sew oor. 610,000, against $B,OBll Wore the war.
—B.A., boa.

,DR S.CLA--,FOR fts.drr
A rani 'of 118 sores, is

ta6l7:rrdCooalks th• httoongstsla et,qp,Voss.trd 1. Poor N. 2, tantatatui two honcho& mi
turtr acre&
Ph, • very Tema* twin Don 7 townsht•, W.

opuplazd aunts, P. ,contanraz shoo, 166 sum, PA
Improved, and to ahold of eultluitlna

Pup tract or hold or shoot acre. ad aiming th•
borocie. of rhssbotb,Allieghony county, P.
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